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REV. MILLER HONORED
FOR FOUR YEARS OF SERVICE
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Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Miller,were honored by members and friends
Sunday, May 26 at a reception held at Shiloh Baptist Church, 901 Vi.
Buckeye Rd.

Rev. H. Y. Stevenson and R.J.N.Jones standing, participated in the
program.

Rev. Miller has been at the church for the past four years.

3 NEW MEMBERS OF JACK & JILL

Phoenix Chapter of Jack and Jill met at the Valley Life Bldg., Sat.,
May 25.

Three new members were accepted, from left Mmes. Alexander
Wright, John H. Webber, and Fred G.. Banks.

Hostess Mrs. Margarte Reeder prepares to fill the cups.

ROOSEN DESIGNS &

BUILDS FOR PEOPLE
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Peter Roosen, 510 E. Southern
Ave., has made building history
in Phoenix during the past five •

years. Although only in the city

a scant five years, this native of
The Netherlands, left Canada for
the Valley of the Sun.

He is gaining a reputation as a
designer and builder. He has
combined his talents and com-
pleted the Apartments, located at

27th & E. Corona.
He is starting a new home for

Mr. and Mrs. William Warren on
So. 20 PI.

These units were rented quick-
ly after Deing opened for less than
two months. Only two vacancies
remain. The apartments are two

bedrooms with a large living

room and ample closets, and in-
dividual carports. They are close
to schools and shopping facilities.

Call Peter Roosen for further
information about these moder-

ately priced apartments.
BR 6-5778.
HIRING BIAS
STIRS ENGLISH CITY

BRISTOL, England - A trans-

portation company’s refusal to

hire a West Indian as a bus con-
ductor started a boycott and
brought protests from two Com-
monwealth countries.

Leaders of the 7,000 member
colored community in Bristol -

largely West Indians - called for
the boycott. The bus company
employs West Indians in garages,,
but not on its buses. In London,
the High Commissioners for Ja-
maica and for Trinidad and To-
bago criticized the company’s
policy. •

The London "Times,” com-
menting on the issue, called Bri-
tain’s attitude toward racial
problems "ostrichlike.’’ Said
the "Times": "The color prob-
lem in Britain is not becoming
easier: it is becoming evermore
serious."

AMERICAN LEGION
MOVES CONVENTION
TO MIAMI BEACH

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - The
American Legion’s executive
committee withdrew plans to hold
the national convention Sept. 6-
12 in New Orleans because of

segregation problems.
The meeting has been schedu-

led for Miami Beach, Florida.
Laws requiring hotel and motel

segregation in Louisiana were
ruled out by the special three

judge federal court last Satur-
day, but the Legion changed its

convention site.

WESTBROOK
MOTION DENIED

A motion for a preliminary
hearing on rape, robbery, kidnap-
ing, attempted rape and aggra-
vated battery charges against
Frank Westbrook, 21, of 2842 E.
Mobile, was denied by Judge
Henry S. Stevens.

Westbrook’s trials on the of-
fenses involving two Phoenix
housewives on Feb. 6 and March
24, remained set for superior
court on June 3, 10 and 17.

BOXER GETS
3 TO 4 YEARS
FOR ROBBERY

Fred McWilliams, 22, former
state welterweight boxing cham-
pion, was sentence to 3 to 4
years in state prison for second
degree burglary.

Judge Yale McFate imposed
the sentence in Superior Court
after defense attorney Gerald
had moved for a new trial.

McWilliams was convicted by
a jury two weeks ago of partici-
pating in a SIOO safe burglary at
Walsh Brothers Office Equip-
ment Co. Dec. 29.

LIPSCOMB'S PAL

ARRESTED
BALTIMORE - Timothy N.

Black, in whose apartment pro-

fessional football star Gene (Big
Daddy) Lipscomb was found dy-
ing, has been indicted by a grand
jury on charges of possessing
narcotics equipment.

Black said he was a friend of
the Pittsburgh Steelers star and
they had used narcotics on oc-
casion. Lipscomb was taken to

a hospital from Black’s apart-
ment and died en route.

Black’s bail of $3,000 is be-
ing continued and he faces trial
in a Baltimore criminal court

at a later date. An autopsy re-
port showed that Lipscomb had
died from an overdose of heroin.

GARNER TO PEN
MORE TUNES
NEW YORK -Pianist-composer

Erroll Garner has been engaged
by Paramount Pictures to com-
pose the major themes for its
•new film, "A New Kind of Love,”
starring Paul Newman, Joanne
Woodward and Maurice Cheval-
ier.

COL. MARCHBANKS, JR., HIGHLIGHTS
OPPORTUNITIES IN U.S. AIR FORCE
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Pausing after the lunch meeting held in the Aviation Room, Hotel
Adams, Thursday, May 23, are from left Capt. Melvin R. Brown,
master of ceremonies; Mr. A. H. Shaw, Col. Vance Marchbanks,
Jr., speaker, Capt. Robert Bowen, Dr. Morrison Warren, and Mr.
Edward Banks, publisher-editor of The Arizona Tribune.

Col. Marchbanks, Jr., told USAF representatives and community
leaders that the sky was no longer the limit as far as oppprtun-
ities were now open for all men regardless of race, creed or color.

About 30 persons attended the special program which was spon-
sored by the U.S. Air Force recruiting office in Phoenix.

PALMDALE FTA HAS VISUAL AID MART

Grade schoolers get an opportunity to experience some teaching
activities. Shown above are members of Palmdale School Future
Teachers of America who display a Visual Aids Show last week.

First row from left are Hattie Chandler, Jeweline Thompson,
Gloria Woodberry, Elzena Hawkins, and Lovie Brown.

Second row - Margaret Revels, Minnie James, Oliie Davis, Peggy
Jack and Beverly Campbell.

FTA sponsors are Mesdames Blanche Hooks and Georgie Goode.

NEW CIRCLE K MARKET OPENS
ON EAST BROADWAY RD.
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Mrs. Annette Corbett, cashier, gives the correct change to a cus-

tomer at the newly opened Circle K Market, located at 2015 E.
Broadway Rd.

The Circle K Markets are expanding in all Valley areas and sev-
eral more willbe operating soon.

FLORIDA SCHOOLS TO INTEGRATE

MIAMI,Fla. - Fourteen public
schools in Dade County will ad- h wlll the county’s biggest
mit Negroes for the first time integration step since its first
when they open this fall, the white school was opened to Neg-
school board reported. roes in September, 1959.

They include six senior high This will brinS t 0 32 the num-
schools, six junior highs and two ber integrated Dade County
elementary schools. schools, with more than 2,500

Negroes in attendance.
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